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MUTIII OF THE willow' STATE CEP'.
TEAL contnirritt.

BEDFORD, PA., Aug. 19, /965.
The members of the Union State Central

Committee, appointed by the recent Con-
Tention at Harrisburg, are requested to
meet at No. /105 Chestnut street, Philade/.
phis, on THURSDAY, the 31st day of Au-
gust, 1865, at ten o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of organization and the transac-
tion of such Otherbusiness as may claim their
attention.

A full attendance is earnestly requested.
JOHN CESSNA,

Cilairman Union State Central Committee

TuN COII3IISE OF JEMIckEt.A.TION.
The United States is toa great extent in-

debtedfor its rapid growth andmarvellous
prosperity to that constant stream of im-
migration which has sought its shores, first
Creating it into a nation, and then fur-
nishing an uninterrupted supply of laborers
for all those great and multiform employ-
ments which the vast territory and great
mineral and other wealth of the soil has
Dirnished and necessitated. We present
the curious phenomenon ofa people having
a national character and peculiar national
traits, although but a compound and con
glomerationof individuals ofheterogeneous
character, embracing representatives from
every country and almost every tribe on
the surface of the earth. To a nation thus
constituted, the rules that govern the move
ments of the peoples, and express their
natural tendencies and desires in the choice
of a new habitation,are of especial import-
ance, and if any general laws can be even
roughly outlined, they may serve a useful
purpose by directing attention to the true
bearings of the subject.

Going back to thevery first principles that
govern man in that essential point, the
selection of a home, we may begin with the
fUndamental doctrine, that man is a cosmo-
politan—that the world was created for his
habitation, and fitted for his uses and ne-
cessities. The steppes of Tartary, the de-
serts of Africa, the snows of Iceland, and
the wild mountain fastnesses of America,
are the home of man, but it is not the same
man! Something beside difference of op-
portunity or vigor and enterprise determine
the abode ofeach race, and that something
resolves itself into a mere question of
climate. ach individual is so constituted
as to prefer a certain temperature and other
fixed characteristics of atmosphere—as
moisture, heat, equability, of weather, or
tonic changes; these suit his special organi-
zation, and assure his health and comfort.
When prompted by the love of adventure,
or compelled by the pressure Of adverse
circumstances to seek a new home in a
foreign land, he naturally selects one genial
to his habits of mind and body, and es-
tablishes himself and his children there,
becoming a constituent part of the country
of his adoption, so thoroughly as to soon
forget and repudiate all the bonds bind-
ing him to the land of his nativity.
Among the great national movements
that made a serious impression upon the
history of the world, was the invasion of
Italy by various German tribes. The
country was overrun through a long period
of years, and subjugated by barbarians;
but they had no great effect upon the peo-
ple, for the men from the cooler countries
could not find homes on the Campagna.
It was only in the north and in the moun-
tains that the German tribes could find a
fitting climate, and Lombardy still bears
the mark of the Longobardi in its name as
well 'as in its superior thrift; while the free
Swiss mountaineer is tht genuine descend-
ant of the Alemani and Goth. Kindred
tribes to the forefathers of the Swiss High-
landers invaded Gaul in the fifth century ;

Alsace was given to them as a fief; and
when, in progress of time, these peoples
were oppressed, they sought a new home
in a land suited to their hardy habits, and
the mountains of Pennsylvania proved the
asylum of the Protestants of Alsace and the
Palatinate.

When northern nations emigrate south_
wardly they must find homes where alti-
tude has the effect of increased latitude.
Spain was the great battle-ground for the
conflict of opposing races for many years,
yeteventually the Saracen heldpossession of
the congenial plains of the South, and, the
Goths made their homes in the Pyrenees.
The curious fact that Austria and Spain
each boast a province styled Galicia, while
Asia Minor, also, contains a G.slacia, finds a
key in the isothermal line, which permitted
these distant places to be once held by the
very same tribes, who have left their name
to the soil, where the fame of the achieve•
ments of the ancient Gaul is now but a tra-
dition.

The instances from authentic history
which Would support this theory are so
numerous, that everyreader will be familiar
with them. Those already quoted were
the well established experience of ancient
times upon a subject which will demand
the attention of the people of our Northern
States very speedily, if it is not even now
clamoring for consideration.

But in morerecent time the English have
boastedthat their sails were on every sea,
and that the sun never set on British do-
main. At liberty to seek hiifortune where
be chose, the Englishman went to Green-
land for fish, and to the tropics for ivory,
but when. he sought for a permanent abode,
he found it in the direct line that nature has
fixed for successful emigration—similar
climate, westward. The Briton might go
to the East Indies for fortune, but he must

return eventually to his home with " a
good heart but no liver," to spend his
hoardedrupees among his kindred. It was
only when he followed the true course to
Massachusetts and New York, that he
found the temperature of Birmingham, and
could safely establish a homefor himself and
his posterity. The distribution in the
United States shows the rule which we
have been enforcing. The Spaniard and
French early congregated on the southern
borders, and the Scotch and English in the
north, while the Germans found a fitting
place. Of late years Scandinavians have
taken firm root in Northern Illinois, where
the fresh lake breezes give their northern
lungs hearty inflation.

Tun New York journals are having
an angry dispute over the census re-
turns for New York and Brooklyn, fur-
nished by the State enumerators. They
indicate but a very trifling increase in popu-
lation over the returns of Marshal Rvls-
Dußs in 1860 ; and, evidently, either one
of the returns is false and deceptive or
the "great metropolis" has remained sta-
tionary during the last five years. The
true solution probably is that Marshal
Maimlts, in 1860, did precisely what was
believed at the thne—include all persons
doingbuSiness in New York and the oceu-
pants of its hotels in his returns. He had
two motives for this—trst, that he was
paid per head for his labors, and second, as
the apportionments were based on his re
port there was a chance of gaining Demo-
cratic Congressmen, Senators, and legisla-
tors in New York, by a liberal construction
of the law.. Now the State enumerators
probably report the actual, bona-fide
residents, the people who have their
social as well as their business home
in New York city ; and the floating popu-
lation thus cut off is about equal to the
natural increase during the last five years.
As the record stands, the actual population
of New York IS about the same asthat 'o
Philadelphia, and this is, no doubt; very
near the truth. It would be as foolish for
us to underrate the greatness ofNew York,
as it is for some of her sensation journals
to sneer at Philadelphia as an overgrown

' village.; but we are not surprised that a
Careful census has shown the fallacy of the
extravagant calculations of the loud trump
eters of her fame, nor theta very large pro
portion of her Nuances men gladlyklish. to
country retreats for the pure air an d
healthy homes denied them-within the en
virons of the city.

THE EXCHANGE OF P.ISOMERS.
Major General HrretreocK published in

the Washington Chroniele:of yesterday an
interesting letter, explainingatlength the
course ofour Government in relation to the
exchange ofprisoners during the war, and
fully defending Secretary STANTON from
the attacks that have recently been made
upon the policy he adopted. The cartel
agreed upon at an early period of the rebel-
lion was fully respected by us up to the
time when JEFFERSON Deans announced
bis determination to disregard it by deli-
vering captured Union officers, who com-
manded colored troops, over to the autho-
rities of the Southern States to be tried for
inciting slave insurrections. President
Lrsc-ors responded by ordering rebel offi-
cers to be retained as hostages for the
safety of the Union officers thus threatened.
The rebels, about this time, particularly
after the battle of Gettysburg, commenced
to arrest non-combatant Union citizens,
and declared their determination to hold
all such prisoners until our Government
consented to refrain, in all instances, from
arresting civilians connected with the re-
bellion, and to grant virtual impunity to
all public sympathizers with Secession,
With this demand our Government could
not, of course, comply without virtually
acknowledging the independence of the
Confederacy. The nest dishonoiable act
on the part of the rebel authorities was the
employment of rebel soldiers paroled at
Vicksburg and Port Hudson in the memo-
rable battles of Chickamauga and Chatta-
nooga, before they were regularly exchanged.
As prisoners accumlated In our hands, the
rebels were anxious to re-establish ex-
changes; but, although they failed to carry
out their threat to punish the officers of
colored troops, theyrefused to acknowledge
the right of the latter to receive the treat-
ment due to prisoners of war. At this
stage of the proceedings General HITCH-
COCK says :

When the rebels discovered that the me-
pension of exchanges was operating against
them, they resorted to the horrible expedient
ofsubjecting the prisoners they heldto starva-
tion, and exposure to the elements without
the protection of quarters or tents, after first
robbing themof theirmoneyand most oftheir
clothing, and without reard to seasons or.
their inelemenciee, in the hope of forcing the
Government into aSystem ofexchanges Which
should have the effect, not only of leaving
in their hands all of the colored prisoners
thev bad taken, but of throwing into their
ranks the entire body ofprisoners held bythe
Federal power, thengreatly in excess over
theprisoners held by the rebels, This fact is
proved by the declarations of the Richmondpapers, at the timewhena few exchanges were
made, that their agent, Colonel (Mid, had not
sent overthe lines the number of prisoners
equivalent to those received, hut only apro-
bortionate number the ratio being determined

y Celonel Ould in view of the number of
RerisdoynerthheeWorltth—- t'aitnh taoghainst in ar ge4
serve the colored prisoners in the South
having never been abandoned. This fact was
further established by the official records of
the Commissary General of Prisoners, by.which it appeared that, after sending several
boat-loads of exchanged prisoners each way,
the rebels 'were constantly falling in
debt. Upon observing this factand noticing

Ithe publication in Richmond, called upon
the Commissary General of Prisoners for a
tabular statement of theresult ; and the state-
ment showed an indebtedness in our favorof
over live hundred men ; which statement was
handed to the Secretary of War, who there-
upon directed an order to General Grant to as-
sume the entire direction of the matter of
exchanges, with authority to give such orders
as he might think proper on the subject.
General Grantat once reverted to first princi-
ples, and directed that Colonel Geld or the
rebel authorities should he noticed that co-
lored troops should be treated as prisoners of
war, when captured ; and, as the rebels were
notwilling toaccede to this requirement, no
further exchanges were made.

General HITCHCOCK proceeds to confirm
the worst reports Of the manner in which
clothing and supplies sentto these unhappy
prisoners by the Government and their
Northern friends were stolen by the rebels,
and concludes with the following pertinent
remarks ;

•

Many -have supposed that it was in the
power of the Government to afford relief to
the prisoners in the Southby a resort to are-
taliatory treatment of rebel prisoners in the
North. It is difficultto meet a suggestion of
this kind by an appeal to the instincts of
eivilikcd humanity, because the mere sug-
gestion supposes the absence ofthose instinCO,
and implies a willingness to see the public
sentiment degraded_

_
into barbarism which

would have putthenation itselfon the,
of savages, whose only excuse for their bar-
barity is their ignorance and their exclusion
from the eiviliZed world. The day mustcome
when every trite American will be proud of
the reflection thatthe Government was strong
enough tocrush the rebellion without losing
the smallest element of its humanity or its
dignity, and stands before the world unim-
peached in its true honor and glory.

WE NOTICED in our exchanges yesterday
an announcement that Major General
WINFIELD S. HANCOCK had been breveted
as Major General of the Regular Army;
that the citizens of St. Louis had placed a
fund of .13Q,000 in bankfor the use of Gen.
SirEnarAN in purchasing and furnishing a
house ; and that Gen. GRANT had recently
been welcomed by his old neighbors at
Galena in the most enthusiastic manner.
The sidewalks of the town had been con-
structed according to his wishes, by pri
vate subscriptions, and a handsomely fur-
nisked house had been presented to him.
These manifestations of the popular feeling
go far to prove that republics are not un-
grateful, and they are mere casual manifes-
tations of the deep-seatedfeeling which per-
meates the popular heart. = There are many
sad casesof distress amongreturned soldiers,
and there is much to be done publicly and
privately to relieve and benefit the defend-
ers of the Union. But there is a sentiment
abroad in the landthat will alwaysrespond
liberally to judicious and appropriate ap-
peals for our heroic sons. Political as well
as social organizations should be deeply
impressed with the obvious fact we have
stated. The action of the Union State
Convention, in nominating two gallant sol-
diers for Auditor and Surveyor General, is
universally approved bythe people, and is
exercising a most salutary influence in
strengthening and consolidating the forces
of the Union party. This example cannot

'be too widely imitated by the local nond-
nating Conventions yet to assemble. The
men who saved the nation from destruc-
tion have the first claim to the honors and
emoluments of civil positions, and the best
right to serve in peace the land they served
so well in war.

IN ENDEAVORING to arrive at a correct
knowledge of the position of affairs in the
South, we DlliarRot overlook the fact that a
great many of its citizens who were reared
in affluence now find it difficult to obtain
the necessaries of life. The losses of the
warhave been so great, and the destitution
in many districts so dreadful, that men who
were large .slaveholde.rs at the commence-
ment of the rebellion are almost perishing
withhunger, and but for the bounty of our
Government in issuing rations, there would
undoubtedly have been numerous cases of
starvation. This abject poverty is naturally
forcing the great bodyof the people to adopt
industrious habits, and to devote much
more attention than formerly to theprosaic
but important art of " getting a living." It
is contended by some observers that this
necessity will go far to subdue rebellious
tendencies, and to destroy the future influ-
ence of the demagogues who misled the
people into their present deplorable condi-
tion ; and itwill be very fortunate if this
theory proves correct

Pr Is REPORTED that a large proportion
of the sufferers by the defalcations of young
'KETCHUM are men who had profited by his
recent speculations, and that inreality they
will only lose by his forgeries a portion of
the money'they made by his sales and pur-
diases of stocks. If this rumor is correct,
while it will not diminish the guilt of the
defaulter, it will lessen sympathy for those
homers of his false checks who belong to
the category indicated. There seems to
have been a grand stoch-gambling tourna-
ment, in which the ring who profited by
his rashness one day found their profits re-
duced on subsequent examination, by the
fact that he used inpart worthless trash to
pay his "debts of honor." Of course, in
such extensive transactions, there must be
many exceptions to the rule we refer to—-
but the general fact only gives another il
lustration of the numerous risks attendant
upon gigantic stock speculations. •

THE NEW YOUV. CITIZEN.—We weekly receive
the liew York Wizen: and though somewhat
differingwithus upon the great topics of the
day, we cannot but admire the able manner
with which it is conducted. Colonel Charles
G. Halpine has indeed been fortunate in se-
souring the' services of our fellow JoUrnalist,.
Gebrge, Alfred Townsend. With anch. an (Ai.,
.torial, staff as "Miles and G‘ergel
Alfred Towniund, The,O{izeneannot,bay prOvel,
agreivt success. , t.

THE PRESS.-PIiLLADELPRIA, WEDNESDAY, AU-GU
Tau RICHMOND PnEss.—A meeting of the

members of the flichmoMl prebtk took place in
that city, on Saturday afternoon, for the pur-
pose ofmakingarrangeMents to receive Presi-
dent Johnson inabefittingmanner. The best
and most cordial fooling Was ovinhed towards
the President and the United States 'Govern-
ment-.

NEW SINGING AND PIANO COURSE has been
opened by thewell-known ProfessorWolowski,
by his new and eimplifted method, at 822 Wal•
nut street. All those who wish to read music
readily, and sing with taste, expression, and
finished style, will do well not to lose this op-
portunity.

THE
NATIONAL UNION CONVENTION.—The

delegates elect& by the National Union party,
last evening, to the CityConvention,will meet
this morning at Sansom•street Hall, and will
nominate candidates for Mayor, District Al-
tirney, City solicitor, City Treasiirer, City
Controllor, Prothonotary of the Common
Pleas,and City Commissioner. State Senators
are to be nominated in the Second and Fourth
districts. The Seconddistrict willmeet at the
corner of Broad and Spring Garden streets.
The Fourth district willmeet at the Southwest
corner of Eleventh and Girard avenue.

The ward committees meet this evening,
when nominations for ward officers' will be
made.

select Councilmen will be nominated in
the Third, Fifth, Seventh, Eighteenth, Twen-
tieth, Twenty-second, and Twenty-fourth
wards ; CommonCouncilmenin the First, Se.
cond, Fifth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,
Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth,
Sixteenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth,Twentieth,
TwordpsecOnd, Twentythird,
and Twenty-sixth wards.

The Representative Conventions meet as
follo:Firstws District—S.W.corner ofSixth and Dick-
erson streets.

SecondDistriet—S. E. corner ofMoyamensing
avenue and Prime street.

ThirdDistrict—Odd Fellows' Hall, Tenth and.
South streets. •

Fourth District—LPltenrs Hall, Broad and
Lombard streets.

Fifth District—No. 607 Sansom street.
Sixth District—N. W. corner of Merrick and

Marketstreets.
Seventh District--N. W. corner of Franklin

and Buttonwood.strects.
Eighth District—N. E . corner of Broad and.

Race streets. •
Ninth District—N. W. corner of St. John and

Buttonwood streets.
Tenth District—Corner of West and Coates

streets.
Eleventh District--Second street, above

Beaver.
Twelfth District—S. E.corner of Frankford

road and Belgrade street.
ThirteenthDistrict—S.E.corner ofFifth and

Thompson streets.
Fourteenth District—S. E.corner ofEleventh

streetand Girardavenue.
FifteenthDistrict—Amber and Hllastreets.
Sixteenth District—S.W. cornerofFrankford

and Unity streets.
Seventeenth Dlstrict—Langstrothis Hall,

Germantown.
Eighteenth District—S. E. corner of Lancas-

terand Haverfordavenues.
GENERAL JOSHUA T. OWEN.—This dis-

tinguished Philadelphian, now that the re-
bellion has been squelched, has once more
settled in this his native city,having already
resumed the practice of the law. He gra-
duatedat Jefferson CollegeCauonsburg,l'enn-
ifiyivania, under the Rev. fir. Robert J. Break-
midge, of Kentucky, the temporary presi-
dent of the National Union Convention
thatrenominated President Lincoln. General
Owen's military record is thus stated in three
letters from Major Generals Hooker, Howard,
and Htineook. It will be seen they are of a
late date

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENTOF THE EAST,
NEW YORK CITY, July Nth, 1535.

To Hie Execllsney the President ofthe United States: .
Sin: My acquaintance with Joshua T. Owen,late

a Brigadier General of Volunteers, Is limited by
the war. He was ordered by MajorGeneral Sumner
to support me with his regiment at the battle of
Glendale ;where his services were of so consploucuis
and ineritorlOUS a character that I felt it tobe my
duty to make especial mention of him in my
report ofthat battle.

Subsequently he served under me while in com-
mand of the Army of the. Potomac as a Brigade
Commander, and always gave inegreat satisfaction
in the performance of his duties. During thistime
myprivate intercourse with him was limited, but I
am happy to state that ithas left on my mind a fa-
vorable impression, and I regard him as a gentle-
man ofnoble impulses and ofgreat personal worth.
As a citizen and a soldier I feel a high respect for
General Owen.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major GeneralCommanding.

WAD DRPARTMENT, BURRAIT OF REFUGEES,
FREEDMEN. ANDABANDONED LANDS,ox; -b. C., My 7, 1855.

DEAR GENERAL: It gives me great pleasure to
speak of the excellent, service you rendered the
Government while under my command. Your
bravery and exposure at Fredericksburg, and your
sturdy perseverance at Amietam, during the hot-
test ()Lillis engagement, transpired under my own
eye. For activity. energy, and bravery on thefield,
1 give you my earnest commendation. I t,ntl iii
the discharge Of the duties of private life and in
your successes you may be as fortunate as when
serving with us in the old 2d Corps.

Very'respeetfully,
G. 0. HOWARD, Major General.

To Brig. Gen. J.T. Owen, formerly 241 D13151911, 2d
Corps.

BALTT2uORE, ma., August 186.1.
Sin: Joshua T. Owen, Esq., late Brigadier Gene-

ral United States Volunteers, served uuderiuy com-
mand for a long time duringtherebellion. On many
occasions, when my attention has been called to
him on the field of,battle, I have been a witness
that hehasperformed 'highly meritorious service,
entitling him to the gratitude of his country.
I am, sir, very respectfullyyour obedient ser-

vant, WINFIEI:11P S. HANCOOK,
Major GeneralUnited states Army.

To His Excellency, the President of the United
States.

BASE BALL.—The celebrated Empire
Club, of NeWYork,Will arrive here this morn-
ing, inthe eight o'clock train, viaKensington ;
and proceed to the Union Jlotel,Arch street,
above Third, which appears to be the head-
quarters for base-ball players. After dinner
they will play with the Athletics, game tobe-
gin athall-oast two o'clock, at Fifteenths treet
and Columbia avenue. This will prove one of
the most exciting contests of the season, as
the clubs are veryevenly matched. On this oc-
casion the public will have an opportunity to
judge of the advantages of slow against fast
pitching. Mcßride, of the Athletics, is pro-
bably "the fastest pitcher in the Uhion, while
Martin, of the Empires, is one of the slowest.
Many good judges contend that aloes Pitching,
with a heavy twist, is more effective than
swift pitching. This game will afford anffn-
pertunity to decide this vexed question. The
Empires rank as afirst-class organization, and
they are said to be thehandsomest men ever
seen upon ahall field. They come here hop-
ing to win four balls, and they will be disap-
pointed if they do not obtain three. The Ath-
letics (admonished by theirpoor display with
the Actives,) will have out a strong nine, in-
cluding Kleinfelder, Mcßride, hierkenstoek,
Reatch, etc. Ample arrangements have been
made to seat the ladies, over one thousand
seats being reserved for them. On the night
of the 27th the Athletics start for Washington.

SYNOD OF THE REFORMED PRESBY-
TERIAN CHIIRCH.—A committee of the General
Synod of the Reformed Presbterian Church
Of the United Stateshave, in obedience to the
order of the Synod, overtnred to the lower
judicatoriesthe following-propositions :

That the Covenant, which was adopted as
the oath of God,hi the city of Philadelphia,
in the year 1833, be taken at the next annual
meeting ofthe Synod ; that in the interim the
people be preparedbythe ministrations of the
pulpits throughout the whole Church, and by
the prayers of both ministers and elders, and
all the people, for a copious outpouring of the
Holy Ghost, so that the hearts of all may be
"starred np," so as that "they shall come and
do workin thehouse ofthe Lord ofHosts their
God ;" that the Thursday immediately follow-
ing the day ofthe opening of the Synod be ob-
served as a day of fasting, humiliation, and
prayer, and that the following day be ap-
pointed for reading , and subscribing to the
Covenant. It is further proposed "that the
Covenant, when taken by us, shall be pre-
sented to ourecclesiastical connections in the
British Isles„ and to the evangelical churches
in thisland, And throughout the world; and
thatall who duly take it shall be entitled to
communion and fellowship the one with the
other in sealing ordinances, as well as in acts
of official ministration."

Tir. HOSPlTAL.—Yesterday appears to
have been a ratherprolific day for accidents.
Christian Fussinger, five years old, whose pa-
rents reside at Seventh and Noble streets, fell
from ashed in that vicinity and broke his left
arm.

John Clark, aged seventeen years,employed
in Millerswoollen mill, on Lombard street,
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth, Was
eauotby the shaft yesterday afternoon and
received several severe contusions of the
body,but none ofthem are deemedserious.

William Cardon, a lad of twelve years, had
the thumb and forefinger of his left hand
badly lacerated by getting them caught be-
tween the cog-wheels'of a patent ice-cream
freezer, in a confectionary store on Spruce
street.

John Burner, employed at the Continental
Hotel, was wounded in the left arm, with a
beef-hook, yesterday* afternoon. The injury
is painful, but not serious.

THE lEPLErx OP BUSINESS MEN.—Large
numbers of businen men are now arriving in
our city from the South and West to make ar-
rangements for the fall season. Last evening
the number of our arrivals ofthis class of gen-
tlemen at the hotels wad very large. It is
hoped that the coming business season will be
a brisk and prosperous one; The close of the
war has extended the circle of buyers, and
Philadelphia, owing to her great natural ad+
vantages, is the most convenient depot in the
country for this species oftrade. Old friends
are returning and new acquaintances are be-
ing formed, and everything appears to
Cate a return of confidence.

FihE.—The alarm of fire which occurred
yesterday afternoon, between two and three
o'clock, was occasioned by the burning ofsome
ofthe wood-workin a hemprope establishment
on Fifth street, below Market. But little da-
magewas done, and the llamas were soon ex-
tinguished with a bucket of -water. It is due
to the energy of chief Engineer Lyle that no
further damage was caused by water, as anat-
tachinent of the hose had been made and the
building wouldhave been -flooded. Ileran:9od
to allow any stream to be directed upon 'the
lire, thus preventing much damage by water.
The loss is inconsiderable.

CoTaaSION OF HOSE CABRIMiES.---Ddring
au alarm of fire, about eight o'clock, on Mon-
day night, the hose carriages of the West
Philadelphia Engine Company.and West Phila.
delphia Hose Company, collided on Bridge
street, below Thirty-fourth. Both carriages
were on the track, that of the Hose Company
being ahead. Thecatrriage ofthe Engine Com-
pany cameup withSuch force that it could not
be stopped, the grade being very steep and
the apparatus not well manned. It ran into
the former and injured a number of firemen
who were pushing behind. Alfred Beam,re-
siding in Centre street was badly inluxed, and
is supposed to base iad some Or his ribs
broken. George Marshall hadan ankle broken,
and wastaken to his home, in Blodgett street.
George Hughes was badly cut about the head.

BAD DROWNING Cam—A sad case of
drowning took place on Monday hist, in the
Delaware. It appears that a young lady, Miss
Elizabeth Finis, twenty-two years old, was
going from this 'city to Camden, on Monday
evening, when;by some means, she fell from
the ferry-boat,' and before she could be res-
cued she was drowned. The body, immedi-
atsly sunk, and has notyet been regovered.
She wee a. daughter ef Dr. J. M. Wine, dadre-
sided at No. 213 vini3 stteet.

Dinn.--Henry Stewart, a colored man,
aged twenty-nine years , who was, admitted
into the hospital about a week since, suffering
frow stab it, the abdomen, received by Wax
at Eighth and Southsatreeta, from some
'knew*person; died:at-five o'clook Onllonday
..afteraciott, • • . :

BONI3 014: TEMPERANCE.—At a speCial
meetingof the Grand'Ecialsion eons of Tem-perance, held on-Monday evaning last, aseries,
ofresolutions were'adopted expressive of the.
senseof the Division at the loss of their late
brother, Samuel P. rearon, P. G. W. A. The
resolutions express the high estimate. of the
worth and usefulnessoftheir late brother, and
the loss thecausebas sustained in his death.
They also sympathize with the family of de-
ceased, and agree to attend the funeral in a
body.

THE BUT PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY.—
Thelast of the Bth reangyiyania Cavalry ar-
rived in this city yesterday morning. The
regiment was discharged at Harrisburg ,a few
days ago, and has returned to the city in
squads. When discharged the regiment num-
bered 450men, only 78 of whombelonged to it
at the time of its organization. Major Benja-
min A. Phifer had command at the time of its
discharge.

COOPER SHOP SALOON. —The committee
managing this institution will hold a meeting
this evening—probably the final one—with the
view of closing the establishment. In round
numbers, upwards of four hundred thousand
mauls have been furnished to soldiers, sailors,
teamsters, /to., ofthe Union, sincethe opening
of the old Cooper Shop to the present time.

THE DILLON HOMICIDE.—An investi-
gation wasto have been made by the Coroner
in the case of the alleged Dillon homicide, but
on account of the non-attendance of impor-
tant witnesses the matterwas continued until
to-morrowafternoon at two o'clock.

DROWNED MAN FouND.—The body of
anunknown white man was found floatingin
the Schuylkill yesterday morning, near the
gasworks. The Coroner was notified.

THE POLICE.
(Before Kr. Alderman Beltler.]

LARCENY Or A. WATCH.
Yesterday morning, a young man named George

Fitzgerald entered a pawnbroker's Mee, and of-
fered ft Phi watch and chain in pledge. The at-
tendant had moonily received a notice that 00111 e
goods had been stolen, and believing the watch to
be oneof the articles, be detained :Fitzgerald anti
sent foran officer. It found, however, that the
watch was not the one described, but that it had
nevertheless been stolen. In the afternoon he was
arraigned at the central station. He said that he
lived with Mrs. Jane Lucas, at No. us Lombard
street, to whom the watch belonged, and that he
antn:odherrepmin her absence and abotracted it,
on Monday afternoon. -AFfe also said that a man
named V Martens aided nunin the robbery,
but this the latter stoutly denied. riiageraid was
coMtuitted in default of ball to answer at Court,
and Martens was discharged. All the parties are
colored.

DTSORrkERLY CONDUCT
Ayonue man named ThomasFagan Was arraigned

on a charge of disorderly and riotous conduct, in
throwing stones at and attempting to beaak into
the house of Charles F. Short, at Twenty-second
and Pine streets. John Daniels, who is bar-keeper
for -Mr. Short, testified that the accused threw
stones at the house and used abusive language to-
wards Mr. short and family. Fagan, In reply to a
ouestion from the Alderman, said he was so drunk
he did not know what he was doing. Ball' Was de-,
mantled in the sum of$l,OOO for his appearance at
the present term ofcourt.

[Before Mr.Alderman Jones.]
COWARDLY ASSAULT.

On Monday, a mannamed John Morphy was ar-
rested onan alleged charge or assault and battery.
It Is said that on Smiday evening, while a gentle-
man in company with a child was passing Twenty-
first and Market streets, they were set upon by four
or five men, among whom, it is stated, was the
accused. The gentleman was pretty badly injured,
and, it is said, was struck on the bead with a billy,
whichis believed tohave been in thehand of Mur-
phy. The Child likewise sustained some injury.
Murphy wasordered toobtain hail in *Matoanswer.

ALLEGED HIGHWAY V.OntromY
Two young,men_, eying the names of Charles Dl-

mers and James Lang, had a hearing on an alleged
charge of highway robbery. It is said that they

knocked a man downat Juniper and Cherry streets.
and robbed him of his watch. The occurrence was
witnessed by Alderman Godbou, who gave chase,
and captured the thieves. They were committed to
anther. •

[Before Mr.Alderman Cloud.]
RUFFIANLY ASSAULT.. . .

A man giving the name of James Boyle had a
hearing on a charge of assault and battery. It is al-
leged that about eleven o'clock on Saturday night
last, Boyle, with four or fire companions went into
a lager beer saloon in the upperpart of tile city and
got drinks, after which they pocketed the glasses.
The wife ofthe proprietor was the only one in the
place, and demanded theLdasses, when, it is said,
the party commenced to destroy the furniture and
other proper In the saloon. Some children,s cloth-
ing was burned over the gas jets'and afterwards
the gas pipe was beam "When the ruffians had
satisSed their propensities they left, and' on hlmi-
day Boyle was identified and arrested. He was
held in $l,OOO bail to answerat court.

[Before Mr, Alderman Godbou.)
ROBBING A SOLDIER. _

A boy, fifteenyears old, whose name Is said to be
'Charles McCrossen, and who claims to belong
to Cumberland county, was arraigned yester-
day morning on an alleged charge of robbing a
soldier. The allegation Is, that on Friday night
the accused, witha number ofothers, met a soldier
at a saloon on Chestnut street, above Sixth, and,
after getting hint drunk, took/dm to the wharfand
robbed him ofabout bight hundred dollars. When
the soldier returned to consciousnsss, he found
that not only Me money but most of hi- clothing
was missing. Meanwhile be kept a bright look out
-for the barties who had caused hismisfortune, and
on Monday evening he met IlicOrossen at Sixth and
Chestnutstreets, and Identified him as one ofthe
gang. The accused was arrested, and, after a hear-
ing, was held in$l,OOO bail to answer.

BOLD ATTEMPT AT ROBBERY- -

On Monday afternoon, a }•oung man named James
Dailey, went into a barber-shop. at Water and
Arch strocts. and, watching his opportunity, seized
a watch that was hangingon a nail in the wall, and.
made ofi. 'The watch was missed almost instantly,
and Om would-be-thief waspursued and captured.
The watchwas found in hispocket, and in the face
of this evidence he was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Butler.]
gUgPICION OF ROBBERY.

About three o'clock yesterday Marning, a mart
named Baldwin, was robbed of hls watch while
asleep on the pavement at Fourth and Spruce
street. Two men, named James Crawford and
John Hart. were arrested on suspicion of having
committed the larceny, and were committed.

ASSAULT 0.-N A LADY.

Willinln ThiMOM was arrested yoCterday morn-
Ing, on a charge of assault and battery. It is alte-
ge4 that he ran violently and Intentionally against
a lady, almost knocking her down. lie was com-
mitted in default of bail.

THE COURTS.

Court ofQuarter SessionS-1011. Janina
• R. Ludlow, Associate JtilAttlee.

A HARD CASE.

henryHutchins, the youthwho last week pleaded
guilty to a charge of stealing $l4O of his employer's
money, was tried on a charge of stealing a lot of
clothing, the property .of John L. ,tahrans. The
proof was not to the point, and theAiry rendered a
verdict ofnot guilty.

Henry Hutchins, the same defendantabove tried,
was charged with stealing clothing and books, the
property. of Mary E. Flora, who keeps a boarding-
house in North Tenth street. This lady testified
that -the defendant and a companion came toher
house and engaged board in the latter part of July,
and remained With the td ofthis month. Upon that
day the two left, and on examination it wilt diS-
covered that thc property mentioned was gone. The
defendant was subsequently arrested in Franklin
Square. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to fifteen mouths
in the county prison..

STEALING SILVERWARE.
August Johns, was charged with steelng a number

of pieces of silverware, inch as ladles, apoottl,.oap-
kin rings, etc., the property ofJoscph A, Wright.
The theft was committed on the hilt of July. and
upon defendant's arrest afterwardsby officer'Levy,
the goods were found at the store of Mr. Bars wick,
Second street, near Green, who gave information
that the goods were inhis possession. Mr. Bnrswick
Is a Watchmaker and Jeweller, and bought the silver
of Johns. -

The defendant denied that lie hadstolen the hoods.
and alleged that hewas a silver-platerby tradeand
Purchased the silver in the course of his business
from a man whom lie did not know and could not
produce. Good character was also shown. Verdict
guilty.

Notice of a motion for a new trialhaving been
given, sentence was deferred.

LARCENY, OF POSTAGE CunnENcr.
William Martin was charged with stealing postage

currency to the amountof $l, theproperty .of Annie
Whitaker. The defendant was caught by Mrs.
Whitaker leaning over her counter, near the tummy
drawer, and upon examination the change that had
been in it was gone.. It was found in hispossession.
Verdict gellty. Sentenced to nine mouths in the
county prison-
ACQUITTED OP AN ATTESIPT TO PASS. COUNTER.

PEAT MONEY.
Jake Douglas and Charles G. Corson, charged

with an attempt topass a counterfeit twenty-dollar
united States treasury note, were tried. It ap-peared fiOni tile evidence that the defendants en-
tered the place ofa Mr. Poster, in Ridge tivenuet
above Sixteenth street, and, haeing,drank, Dou-
glas offered in_payment therefor a' twenty-dollar
treasury note. Mr: F. pronounced the note a coon,.
terfelt, whereupon Douglas offered another, tweM•
ty-dollar note, which was also pronounced a coun-
terfeit. Foster then sent for an officer, who arrest-
ed both the defendants. Corson had previously
stated, whenthe character of the money was qu
m

es-
tioned. that It must be good, for be, meaning iCtOll-
- got it at ourhouse. When arrested. Douglas.
who isa light mulatto, antibut recently discharged
fromthe 12th Pennsylvania Cavalry, in which corps
lie had served for about four years as a blacksmith,
when asked by the officers making the arrest to ac-
count for having counterfeit money in his. posses-
sion, and whether he had any more money, said
that it was good or it ought to be, and that he had
plenty more of the none sort, at the same thee pull-
ing: offa belt front his waist, In which was over a
intudred dollars more of tile counterfeit money.
Douglas said itwas or ought to be the same money
he received whenpaid oft, but that, in the Interim,
lie had visited Cape May, and his belt containing
the nioi,ey had there been out of his possession for
safe keeping, The money must then have been
changed, and the bad sobst(toted for the good.
In his defence it was shown that he was dis-

charged and paideff(Jul3-20th,andthat he had been a
Fcod deal at Corson's houseon Ridge avenue, above

ifteenth, previous to the trip to Cape. May, and
that lie had then a considerable amount of good
money ill his belt. AMr. Walker testified to having
changed for him a 8100 Treasury note, and to the
fact that lie at the same time saw inhispossession
another rimstore of the some description; good
money. Previous- good character was. likewise
shownand as under the facts, the District Attor-
ney did not press for a conviction, the Jury ac-
quittedboth the defendants.
LARCENYAT EVANS AND HASSELL'S—CONVICTION

AND SENTENCE.
ThomasThompson, Robert Carrolton, and Henry

'Wilson were charged with larceny, committed at
tile store of Messrs. Evans & Hassell (military store-
keepers, ) Arch street between Fourth and Flail.
The store of these gentlemen was, Itseems, entered
on Friday night, the 11th of August, and various
articles ofvalue stolen therefrom. Among them a
gold mounted and diamond hilted sword, worth
$l,OlO, and also silver and gold-plated spurs, silk
Hags, gauntlets, tassels'Sm., to tile aggregate
value of some au, to. The goods were all re-
eoeeeed by Detective Taggart and others of
the corps, sonic of them at Vic room of one Ellen!
Lucas, 311 North Ninth street, who teamed that!
they had bet n left there duringher absence by.
Thompson and Carrolton. The defendants were ar-.rested at the hotel formerly known as "Jones' ,"in,
Dock street. and In the room they occupied' was
fond a "rimy " and other implements of the:
burglars. pawn-ticket for a pistol stolen at Mel
time was found on Thompson, and a knife with Mr.,
Evans' name engraved upon the handlealso stolen.
with other articles, was found upon the person of.
Wilson.

The jury convicted, and the defendants were sen-
tented each toau imprisonineuLof tltree years, the
extent of the law.

ARRAHLTANDBATTEIIIW iTIT INTENT TO STEAL.
John Mullin and Thomas Murray wore convicted ,

ofan assault and battery with intentto steal, com-
mitted on the person of one P.J. Ellis,a discharged
soldier'and were sentenced to four months in the
county prison.

MMMIIB3MEMI
PorrABLE brnass-nzreMns.—Pereena requir-

ingtirst,class steam-engines, suitable for sink-.
ing oil wells or running machinery, can save
money, and secure the best engines made, by
calling at the warehouse of themanufacturer,
Mr. J. S. Clark, No, 1008 Market street. For:
reasons which he will give, the few engines;
remaining on band, Mr. Clark is prepared to
Sell at several hundred dollars a piece less than
their usual cost. We have examined the en-
glues in question and found them powerful,
and made in the best manner in every.par-
ticular. They are so constructed as to be
readily adapted for stationery use if neces-
sary. We observed that the bed-plates of
these engines are extra heavy, giving them
great flitinneSs and durability; also, that their
shafting is made of verysuperior hammered'
iron. We believe that this announcement will
secure the sale of all of these admirable en.
gines, at the remarkable lowprice at which
they are tobe sold, in asingle day.

lasirrtillanstlarnnilullinga 000115..ar.eftPriV
Grant, 810 Chestnut street, has a handsome aSI•
sortment ofnovelties itr ShirtingPrints,h4u,
tiful Spring Cravats, Summer Under-clothing t
and,'goods especialliadapted for travelling
FHB lagebrated "Prise Medal" §hirt, inventer.;
by Kr. JohnF.',lsiggarti is nuegun.lksi0 atm
otherthe:world. • . I

Tits Barri:woe Enunsuillitosti*al t.rnere Is a
Style of beauty affected 4., the VD:LI:kmO9that
is being extensively practiced—that of dark-
ening the„under eyelid and beneath the eye,
for the purpose of enlarging and adding ex-
pression, as well asthe -almond shape to the
eye, Hunt up your India ink mesdames, and
makeyour eyes as expressive as possible, and
you may yetbe second Nourraahals, In the
meantime, your cavaliers will resort to no
artifice whatever, but render themselves at
once elegant and comfortable by wearing the
apparel made by the cunning artificers hight

ROCkIIIII it Wilson, at the Brown Stone Cloth.
ing Hall, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,above
Sixth.

TIM REST FITTING SHIRT ON TIDE AGN 1a"The
Improved Pattern.Shirt," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done byhand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate,

HOT-HOWIE GRAPES, CHOICE FRUITS, CONVEY•
TIO/113, &O.—The most tempting stook in this
city, atA. L. Vansant9s, Ninthand Chestnut.
Roasted Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred
other delicious things, adapted for the season,
cannow be hadathis counters.

TISOUBLICHOME COISOM AND Cetus are often
contracted in summer weather, requiting
prompt treatment, that serious results may
be avoided. Jayne ,s Expectorant will pro-
mote speedy cures, and will be found safe and
sure in all Pulmonary and Bronchial Com-
plaints. Prepared only at No. 242 Chestnut
street. au23-3t

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS TON DENT,
andportion ofrent applied to purchase.

Also, new and. elegant pianos for sale on
accommodating terms. GOULD,
iyl,l4in Seventh and Chestnut.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

The stock marketcontinued to Isaprove yes-
terday, both as to .rudoeS and sales. Govern-
ment mans were in good demand, and there

were free sales at 106!A; for the 'BlB, lelyi for
live-twenties, and 99% for seven-thirties ;

nothing was said in ten-forty bonds. State
loans are very, inactive. There is a moderate
amount doing in City sixes ; the new at91%,
Tibia is an advance of lA, and the municipals
at the same figures. Company bonds are
steady,and there were further sales of Read-
ing sixes '7O at 95,Philadelphia and Sunbury
sevens at 93, and first mortgage Pennsylvania
Railroad bonds at 104. A lot ofPittsburg fives
sold at 72. The railway share market is rather
dull,withthe exception ofReading,wlzich op en-
ed active atabout 51%,and remained at about
that figure during the day. Penna. Railroad
was steady at 571-4; Northern Central at 45,and
Lehigh Valley at 65 ; 124% was bid for Camden
and Amboy; 29 for Little Schuylkill ST.,for
Norristown ; 55for ; 24 for NorthPenn.
sylvan% ; 12 for Catawissa Common ; 243 i for
preferred do., and 60 for Philadelphia and Bal-
timore. Bank and passengerrailroad securi-
ties continue very dull. The oil stocks are
unchanged, and sales light. In coal stocks
there is a steady trade doing; Fulton at Syi,
and Big Mountain at 5. Ofcanal stocks the
only rePorted sales were Schuylkill Naviga-
tion preferred at 31%, and Union Canal pre-
ferred at 21/..

The following shows the receipts of the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad for the month
of July, lea:
Jul°, 1865 $189,988 28
July,lB6l 90,237 22

Increase 699,751 06
The appointment of Mr. J. Barclay Harding

as Collector of Internal Revenue fOr the First
District of Pennsylvania meets with general
aßproval. The district is one of the most im-
Vbrtant in the State, and the merchants and
husinesS men, to plentiful In that locality
Cannot fail to be satisfied with the selection.

The followingwere the rates fdr gold, yes-
terday, at the hours named :

10 A. M
31 A. M. 143 M14.31,

3.P.M
P.M

143.1434
It is said that the Secretary of the Treasury

has no present authority to issue bonds, but
must rely upon certificates of indebtedness,
internal revenue, and temporary loans, with
occasional sales of specie, until Congress
comes together again in December. On the
last day of the session in March, the two
Houses authorized the issue of six hundred
millions of the seven-thirty convertible bonds'
which itwas thought would be sufficient, with
the other resources, to defray the expenses-
Since then the army and navy have been
greatly reduced, but the expenditures have
been so large that the Treasury Department,
after a lapse of six months—in which time the
whole loan hasbee.n sold—is again in want of
money. The soundness of the public credit is
the life of the nation ; and while it becomes
the people tosustain it, at every kaasonable ete.
erifice,still more does it behoove the Govern-
ment itself to maintain its financial integrity,
by sagacity, uprightness, and economy, for
until Congress meets nonew loan canbe made
to meet any defieieifeybetween receipts and
payments. The way to reduce the price of
gold, or to keep it from rising, is to check as
far as possible the issues of paper Money, to
prohibit the selling of specie bythe national
banks, to retrench , expenses, to decrease the
time, and, in many cases, the pay of officials,
andreduee theswarms Of 0/110e-hOlders, which
were more necessary In war than in peace,
and which continue to swell the enormous ag.
gregate of expenses. The people have been
made familiarwith heavy outgees during the
war,when no onethought of stopping tocount
thecost ofsaving the nation's life,but that me.
cessity having happily passed away, it is time
to inaugurate a system of economy,sothat the
Government can ceasebeing a borrower, and
adopt measures for gradually reducing the
debt already contracted. This course of ac-
tion, besides diseharging an 'absolute duty,
would elevate the estimation of all the public
securities.

The following is the amount of coal trans-
ported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for
the weekending August 1865;

par.VlollB-
-shipped WgiclC. LY. TOTAL.

from. Ts. Cwt. Ts. Cwt. Ts. Cwt ?
Hazleton...,.. ............6,006 15 104.274 ID 110,351 05
East Sugar Loaf '3,720 14 68,89101 72,611 15
Mount Pleasant 745 08 13,499 00 14,244 08
Jedde. . , ...,••••...........3,387 12 62,460 14 65,818 06
Harleigh 1,274 06 32,076 11 33,350 17
Enervate Coal Co 817 14 17,311 19 18,159 18
Stout Coal Co 655 16 23,678 03 24,354 02
ConnellRidge 1,855 I'2 56,626 07 58,481 19Buck Mountain 1,053 10 34,379 06 35,432 16
New York and Lehigh...l,o9o 16 29,561 05 80,652 01
Honey Brook . . .... ...~..5,&12 06 62,068 Or 65,693 10
Ger3ll9ll Penna. CoalCo. 990 03 28,382 14 24,387 17
15prlug hlountaln 2 004 10 48,465 15 51,170 05
Coleraine 495 03 22,109 15 22,604 18Beaver Meadow D. W... 124 09 1,555 01 1,679 10
Lehigh Zinc Co 427 18 7,798 05 8,225 03
JohnConnery 109 06 2,298 05 2,407 11
Mabanoy 4 856 17 101,515 02 106,371 19
Baltimore Coal.- .. ..... 781 06 20,245 04 21,028 IDFranklin .... 436 04 15,094 03 10,630 07
Consolidated 19,018 18 19,958 13laaleigirti 539 14 12

,__

,958 07 .12,898 01
Lehigh and Susq`banna. 955 0.5 17,884 00 18,839 09
Landniesserls 74 01 6,74115 6,815 16Wilkesb'e (PI& Iron C0.1,457 07 10,633 18 12,096 05
Lehigh Coal & Nay. Co.. 164 07 164 07
Other Shinners 8 10 255 10 262 00Warrior .Run 33 01 - 31 01

Total 38,074 05 815,480 15 853,555 09Correspond'gweek lastyear......
...........28,020 10 929,640 00 957,660 10Increase...10,053 15

Decrease X 114,159 05 101,105 10
The Cincinnati Gazette saysthat some of the

Cincinnati hOuSes had deposits with Netchtum
Son, & Co., and if the failure shall prove a dis-
honorable one, their losses will be conSidera4
ble in the aggregate ; but they fall on parties
who are abundantly able tobear them.

Satterthwatte's circular of the 9th instant
says, in referenceto American securities :

American securities remained steady for
some days, until the arrival of the telegrams
per the North American reporting arapid ad-
vance in Erie shares and the declaration of
dividends: This caused much excitement in
London, and a large business was done at 55 ;

but upon sellers appearing to realize profits
they. gave wayto 5030. Illinois shares dull and
declining. Five-twenties have fluctuated be-
tween 08 and 69, closing steady at 68M. Con-
siderable business was done in the Alantic and
GreatWestern debentures at 851a57.

Therevenue receipts of the Canadian Go.
veranent for •the eighteen months ending
Nth June last were $16,731,260, while the ex-
pendituresfor the same time were $16,147,700,
leaving a deficit of 0396,450. This deficit is atl
tributed to the extraordinary outlay caused
by the St. Albansraid and the sending of vo-
lunteers to the frontier. Thecustoms receiptd
for the whole period taken together show a
greater average than the preceding year's,
thoughthe receipts for the last halfyear indi-
cate a large fallingoff,as will be seen below:
Half yearending June 30,1868 $2,103,087
Halt year ending Dee. 31,1863 3,067,992
Halfyear ending June 30, 1864 3,074,799
Half year endingDUc. 31, 1864 3,539,300
Half year ending June 30,1803 2,067,000

The revenue from the excise, on the other
band, is improving, the figures being as fol-
lows:
Halfyear ending June 30, 18411 $418,102
Dalt year endingDee. 31, 1863 411,639
Dalt' yearending June 20, 1851 598,351
Half year ending Dee. 31,1884 340,050
Half year ending June 30,1865 795,950

The receipts from public works are about
theaverage of years when the tolls on the St.
Lawrence canals are remitted. The Crown
Land receipts seem to have made anextraor-
dinary advance. In 1861 these receipts were
$678,923, and did not vary much from these
figuresin 1862,1863,and 1864. For the first six
months, of 1865, however, the receipts were
$fi'991,090. The Toronto Globe, in reviewing
thesefigures remarks " With the certainty
of a considerable increase of revenue for the
current six months, we must say that the
financial prospect is by no means bad, and
that the croakings of the prophets who have
been lookingfor a deficiencyof five millions,
arc ricliculouslq out of place,' -

It is estimated in tke last census returns
that there are two hundred and nineteen
establishments for the manufacturingofmen's
furnishing goods in the United States, which
represent a capital of $2,556,500. The material
thus made up costa $9,909,607; and employs ZS
male and 1,508 female operatives. The com-
bined product of these manufactures is repre-
sented at *7,218,790. •

Drexel & Co. quote:
New U. S. Bonds 1881.... 106 107%0
U. S. Certif. of Indebtedness, new .. 97 OP tog
U. S. Certif. of Indebtedness, 01d.... sax wo
U. S. 7 3.10 notes 99 99 1,4
Quartermasters,Vouchers 96 97
orders for Certif. of Indebtedness.. 98 98%
Gl11d 43 , 43ySteinExchange 158 156

,

rl-99 bonds,old 1961/ Iln„ ,

5-20 Bonds, now 10910Dxt10.40Bonds te 97A• •

The.New York Post of yesterday says: •
Gold is dull, and rather lower ; the opening

price. -was- 14834, the lowest 14834, and at the
close I43N, was bid, Theloan market is easy
at(BlB7ipier Cent VOILLMOTCIAIpaper Is dull at

Arrived.
Bark. John Boulton (Dr), Davis, front Rio Janeiro

July 18, with coffee to John Da .'lett & Co. Left barks
Augusta, hence, and Agnes, from Baltimore, Plat
arrived.• .

Brig Blue Wave, Carroll, 6 days from Windsor,
N S, with plaster to C C Van ilorn.

Brig Titania, Stevens, 8 days from Savannah, with
timber, &c, toll 5 stetson & Co.

Brig Burinab, Sherman, from Providence, in bal-
last' to John B. White.

Brig J WDrisko, Cogglns,3days from New York,
in ballast to J F. Bosley & Co.

Brig Ellen Bernard, BUrgees, 5 days from Boston,
in ballast tocaptain.

Schr SeaLion, Low, from New York-, in ballast to
E A Solider & CO.
Brig Prentiss Hobbs, Morgan, from Portland, in

ballast toWarren & Gregg.
Brig Fanny Foulke, Swain, from New York, in

ballast to D SStetson & Co.
Schr Hobo, Westeott, 9 days from Bangor, with

lumber to Gaskill &

Seim M Reinhart, stand, C days from Boston, In
ballast toCaldwell, Sawyer, & Lo.

Selo. Carroll, Sprague, from New. York, inballast
to Wmutant ocher A Maxfield.

Sehr L A May, linker, from Boston, in ballast to
Shmiekson Glover.

Sehr D Thompson,9 days from Calais,with lum-
ber to Curtis le hnight.

Schr Prudence, Coombs, from Dighton, In ballast
to captain.

Sebr Id A Gould, Trim, from New York, In ballast
to Warren & Gregg.

Schr E T Allen, Allen, front Boston, in ballast to
captain.

belir SarahJ Blight, Shaw, from Providence, In
ballast to captain,

Schr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del, with
grain to JL Bewley & CO.

Seim Abigail Jennings, Jennings from NewYork,
in ballast to Caldwell, Sawyer, &

Behr JobuDorrance, Snilth, from Providence, in
ballast toWestmoreland Coal Co.

Schr Warren C Nelson, Rose, from Apponaug,
R .L In ballast tocaptain.

SehrAlice B. Chase, fronlßOston, In ballast to L
Andenreld &, CO. •

SchrWave Crest,Davis, from Boston, in ballast
to captain.

Sehr Id EHenderson, Price, 10 days from Hilton
Bead, In ballast to captain.

Sehr Lewis Chester, Bartlett, from Boston, In
ballast tocaptain.

Sehr W H Dennis, Steelman, from Fall River, In
ballast to Costner, fatickney, AWellington,

Behr C & Brooks, from Pawtucket, lit ballast to
captain.

Schr Restless, Valmont, from Boston, in ballast
to Blakiston, Graff, Sr, Co.

Sehr C Goodwin, Laird, front New Haven, in bal-
last to J Tomlinson.

Behr Tbos Potter, &oaken, from Providence, In
ballast to captain.

Seim J IiMoore, Nickerson, from Boston, in 1111-
last to SGAGS ktepplier.

Sehr Marietta, Hand, Brooks, from Cohasset Nar-
rows, in ballast to captain.

Seim Golden Eagle, Kelly, front NewBedford, in
"Sic itsr tlrieatPe tr asiotEnglish. from Roxbury, In bal-
last to Costner, litickney, & Wellington.

belly John Cadwalader, Steelman, from Salem, in
ballast to eoptain.

Selfr L A Danenhower, Sheppard, from Salem, in
baillast to Costner, Sticknoy, & Wellington.

Sehr Mary Means, Tibbetts, front Brooklyn, Mc.
Shr Mary Miller, Dayton, from Port Jefferson.
Sehr L A Bayles, Bayles, from Brookhaven.

E B Whvotop, witenton, from Salem.
SeimW .F Garrison, Smith, fiain Roxbury,
Bebe DB Steelman, Smitb,leroat Lynn.
Behr Sarah C Willetts, 'Wbeaton, front Lynn.

..Schr Isabella, Thompson, BakerProvidence.
''Schr JohnRodgers, Befetbel, Bailout.
helm Ameries,llarris, Washington, D C.
Itchy MatyElla, Talisey, from Portsmouth:
Behr W Uttyratqr, tßoTer, ftum Grecoport.

:T 23, 1865:
W. Thestock market opened dull and droop-
ing jattheclosetherewasaarti
ment. The business ofthe morn ngWas tight,
e,xeept inErie, of which 4,100 were sold. at 83X.
(#8834 ; Reading, 3,100 at 10214@1034.After theboard the market was better—Erie
rising to 53%. At the close it receded to 533i.
Later, Erie sold atKW.

Sales of Moe
THE PUBL

1000 U S 7 30s last is.. 94%,
200 BOse Oil 34
200 MountFarm
200 Dunkard 630 .44
600 do .44
100Eureka .31
100 MaNle Spade
100 o 73t
300 Royal .81
100Egbert
100 do 18-16'

200 Adams 3.691500 Winslow
SECONI

1500Mingo 1)30 2.31
1000
300 Atlas do b 30.31
100 Curtin 1330 236
100Excelsior 1)30

200 Maple Shade 8
500 Mingo 21-16
500 do 2
AT TRII REGULAR

Reported by Madge. Miller
BEFORE

500 McClintock0i1.,. 176 I

6, AvigiteS 23.
IC BOARD.- • - •

100 St. Nicholas-130 134
100 do •1.3. i200 do a 5 44
500 Watnnt 181....1)30 1

94
500

do .94
500 do 1)30@t0 .94
200 Jackson On 45
100 Meeiln tack ....A. 1.94PAO Dig Tank 12eo Ktiystone 1%
000 Allegheny 10..1)10 :14100 Mingo 810 2;1

CALL.
100 Dalzell
100 '6harrulan -00
100 Mingo eto 2Y4

1000 Tionesta 1,30 %

500 Atlas
100 Eureka..bls..flat -31
100 St Nicholas 1)¢

OARD OF BROKERS
Co., 50 S. Third street.

BOARD.
MO McClintock...l3o. 1.a4
BOARD.FIRST I

2000U S 5-20 b n .1s cp.10434
4033 do. .... .ch ..cp.106%
1500 do 1t5..ch.100%
4400 do cb.1054
609 UB7-20TLIs,jy.

2000 do its..Je. 904'
1000 City6s Nun 91%
600 do new.... 91

1000 Penna ItIst intg.lo4
100 Reading R.... 330. 51%
100 do WO. 51%

BETWEE
5 relillaß .... Uni

59001.1 S 5-20 s —.10655
2000 do, old 10055
5000 do, new. coup.lo4lg

100 Dalzell Oil 4
2000 Pbila & Sun 7s.lts 93

100 City Os municipal 91
1500 do. new 9134
5000 U$ Os 3881. ... . 105%
1500 do , 10034

200 Reading R. s5. 51%
27 Lehigh Val—lts.. 65

100 Dillon 01....prf. • 2%
500 Fulton.. 6%I700 McClintock • .lA6. 1-61
000 do! 116 2
200
200 Caldwell 011

136
500 MingoOil 214
200 do 2%
1100 St Nicholas 011.... 1.44

' BOARDS.
500 USTNotes..Ang 99%
200 Big M01111t31A—• • 85(

1000 Feeder Darn..b3ll
200
100ReNdngßs ...1R0 31%
100 d0...—. ....b3O 514
100 do..cash 51;ii

000 Mount, Farm ..b3O 30
100 Maple Shade ..1)15 8
1501mprovem't Pet. %

BOARD.SECOND
000 U H 2.30 T N. June 994
500 City6s municipal 9158
300 do in 100 s 91
=Reading It b 5 114
200 do ....lots ... s 5 51%
100 do b 6 51%1
100 b 5 51,41,

7i Nortbern Cen.lts 45
1000 Rending 6s '7O 95

500200 Fulton-C0a1...1)60 64"
do ....

400 Big litountain.lts 5
1000 -Feeder Lam ..s3O 69

AFTER'
1000 Feeder Dam.b3o
1000 do
100 Reading P b 5 51y,
300 do le 5wrain 61
200 do 55 51
100 do . ......b3O 51%110000 do 51%b3O

51/g
100 do . .. 550 51

1000 Pittsburgs's b 5 72
10CL9 &S V/ Bds xi cIOIX.

SALES AT
100 Rending _R..,.s 5 51%100 Locust -Siootl33o 40

OARDa.
43500 if S5-20hda1t510010646
2500 do lota c0up10636

500 Fulton Coal.boo 6M
100 Sehl Nam Prefd. 315¢

4000 City 6's mu 2dys 01%
100 Maple Shade 530 8
300 Corn Planter... 1;4"
500 MCCIIIHO4OI/15 2
100 Caldwell 1/302.21

3
2 Penn Railroad.. 57h"

do 57,v,
HE CLOSE.

100 Reairg R b 5 1nt.31
100 do b3O

51
51,4

semi-Weekly IteNnew. or the Philadel.
phis Markets.

AtrarST
Breadstuffs are more active, and prices looking

up. Bark is in demand at full, rates. Cotton is
rather firmer. Coffee is very scarce. Coal is firmly
held. Domestic Fruit is coming in freely, and sell-
ing at full prices. Naval Stores aro unchanged.
Petroleum is in fair demand at fortner rates, In
Provisions there is very little doing. Sugar is
firmly held. Seeds are unchanged. Whisky is in
demand at full prices. Wool continues quiet at
about former rates.

There is moreactivity to notice In the Flour mar-
ket, and prices are tending upward. Sales reach
about 3,700 bbls, mostly extra family, at $8.75®9.2.5
for Northwestern, and $9.25®9.75 for fresh ground
Pennsylvania ditto, Including 1,000 bbls on private
terms. The retailers andbakers are buyingat from
$6.75®7.50 for superfine,s7.7lB.sofor extra, $8.75®

750.for extra family, and 5311 11.50 %I hbt for fancy
brands, as to quality, Aye lour and Corn Meal
are quietat former rates. -

GRAlN.—Wheat is held above the dews of buy-
ers; about 8,000 bus sold in lots at 21002183 c for fair
to choice new reds, the latter rate for Delaware,and
215®225e for fair to prime old Pennsylvania and
Western;-including small lots of white at 225023ic

bu. Rye is selling at 1000.105c_ 00 hu. Corn is
scarce; small sales ofprime yellow are making at
100 e ifflbit. Oats are more active and prices rather.
better; 6,000 bus new sold at 50®52e, mostly at Sic

PROVISIONS. —The market continues very dull
witha very lightstock tooperate in. and a limited
business to note at 632@34 for mess Pork, and lil2g
153 bbl for Country and city mess Beef. Beef hams
are scarce. Ilact.ii moves Off In a retail Way at 2513 i
30e for plain andfancy bahls;1844118)8c for shoulders,
and 19c for sides. Ofgreen meats the stock is very
light and the demandlimited at 200230for hams in
saltand pickle, and 170 for shoulders in salt, with
moderate sales of the latter. Lard is scarce and
firm, with sales of200 pkgs, mostly tierce. at 24®25c,
the latterfor prime. -Kegs are worth 2.5023e. But-
ter moves off more freely attli@•27c for fair to prime
packed; choice is held higher, and very quiet.
Cheese is scarce andfirm at 14(6,170 for Western and

ew York dairies. Eggs are wanted, and worth
25027 e $4 dozen, which is an advance.
RAM—There is a steady demandfor Quercltron,

and first No. 1 is scarce and wanted, with further
small sales at $32.50. Tanners' Bark Is without al-
teration.CANDLES remain quiet and prices steady, witha
annul] business doing in Adamantine.

COAL.—Orders are plenty, but the high views of
the 'miners and scarcity of suitable vessels, have a
tendency to check business, and there Is very little
shipping, except to 1111 old contracts. The demand
for home use is good, and prices firm.

COFFEE.—The market is firm, but there is no
stock in first hands, and the sales are in asmall way
only at full prices, including Rio and Laguayra at
2C022e„ gold.

COTTON.--The market is rather firmer; small
sales of middlings are making tie 15@ 170 lb.

FISH.—The arrivals are light, and mostly to the
dealers. Shore fish are scarce mad firm, with a
moderate store demand to note at $28®30for ls.
$15.5C t 6 for Bay 2s, $1.7®18for Shore do„ and WO
10.50 tgla bbl for medium 3s. No small ash here.
-pickled Herringarc quiet. Dry Cod sell as wanted
at about Be TS
gitillT.—There have b,en no arri,als of foreign,

the stock ofwhich Is very light, and themarket firm
but inactive. Of domestic the sales are mostly con-
fined toPeaches, and selling at 75c052.

IRON.—The market fey all kinds continues ex-
cited and on the advance, with further sales at s33®
33 for forge and etas 42 for, No. 1; most makers,
having sold up at these figures, are asking a further
advance, -and No. lis held at gieliar2l4 ton, and
very scarce. Scotch Pig is quiet. 5'or manufac-
tured Iron the demand is active and prices tending
upward; bars are quoted at 1i590®5.5 and rails at $B5
',lll ton.
LUMBER is unchanged and (Inlet, with light re-

ceipts, and sales of whitepine Boardsat $27129 and
yellow sap do at $25 5 M.

NAVAL STORES are withoutmuch change, and
the demand moderateat sB@il4for common and No.
1 Rosh., and dIPOIO !tl. bid tor Tar, the latter for
North Carolina. Spirits Turpentine is selling at
si.not.4nlgallon.

OILS.-71611 Oils firmer, and for Whale prices
have advanced, with limited sales. Lard Oil is
worth $2.0.502.10 DA. winter. Linseed is more ac-
tive, and sales are reported at $1.270}1.28. OfRed
Oilwe time sales atCahn, now held at the highest
figure. Petroleuln is unchanged, and sales of 8,000
bbls refined, in bond, are reported at 51©52e, mostly
at 5134e; crude at 501AS3le, and free oil at 68072c, as
in quality.

BICE isfirm, but selling in a small way oniy.at
Olei4e ib, for foreign and domestic.SEEDS are quiet, and a fewsmall lots new Clover-
seed have beenreCetvpi and sold at $1201.0 5bushel:
the de stand is limited. Vimothy is selling at $l5O
@3.80, and Flaxseed at V2.55®2.60 bushel, and
little of the latter offering.

SPRITS.—There is no change in foreign, and
vet y little doing in the way ofsales. N. E. Rum is
quiet, and Whisky is more active; 400 bbls sold at
62.25 for prime barrels' •

SUGARS are unchanged, and moderately active;
sales include about .r.s.) bids, mostly Cuba.part at
1.2a11,W, currency, and B,lfeaMe, gold, and part pri.
vete.'

WOOL.—The market continues quiet, at former
rates; small sales are making at 70®73c for- tine
fleece, and 85070 e Tim for ,üb.

The following are the receipts of flour and grain
at MIS port to-day:
Flour 1 nbble,
Wheat 4,700 bus.
Corn 2,800 bus.
Oat. 5,500 bus.

New York Markets, August 22.
BRELDSTUFFs.—Themarket for State and West-

ern Flout' IS 5010 e better, with only a limited sup-
ply; sales 12,000 bbis at 1t6.5C07.10f0rSUperdue State;
$7.350,7.50for extra State; 57.5507.75 for choice do:
$6.5C07.10 for superfine Western; $7.40(4)7.95 for
common to medium extra Western, and $8.70019for
commom to good shippingbrands extra round -hoop
Ohio.

Canadian Flour is a shade firmer; sales 350 bbls at
$7.9107.75 for common. and V.80010.7ii for good to
choice extra. Southern Flour is quiet arid firm;
sales 500 bbls at 406,9.10 for common, and s9.,,Xitgli
for fancy and extra. Rye Flour isdull. CorifMnsi
is quiet.

Wheat is I@2c lower; sales 75,000 bushels at *1.53
®1.54 for Milwaukee Club; $1.50®1.53 for Chicago
Spring;$1.53Fa.1.56 for amber Eillwankee, and *2.16
for M clsigan. Rye is steady; Sales b,OOO bus
Western and Canadaat Sac. Barley is quiet. Bar-
ley malt Is dull. Oats arc dull and lowerat 69c for
Western. The Corn market Isfirm sales 90,060 bus
at tic for unsound, and 92093 c tor sound mixed
Western.PROVISION-S.—The Pork_market Is dull, closing
firmer; sales of7.000 bbls at $31.52032 for new mess;
3„10030.00 for 03-4 do; $23.87024 for prime, and $26.50(gl
27fur Millie Mess. •

The -Beef -market is -mars active; dales 1,000blll9 at
about ,previous prices.

Beef Hams are steady.
Cot Meats are steady; sales 400 pkgs at 14304630

for Shoulders, and 190123 c for Hama. TheLard mar-
ket is urns; sales 950 libls at 19,40241.4c.

BOARD OF TRADE.
TIIORNTOIN BROWN, 16ONTIILY COMIIITTEBEDWIN LAFOUROADR,
PENNY LRWis,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF IbuiLADELPHI&,August 23.
RUN RIBES 5 211 BUN BETS 6 39
HIGH.WA TER 3 30

Bchr J H Bartolet, Rockhill, from Salem.
Soh Northern Light, Ireland, from Boston.
Bchr Walter.W PBalo, Allen, from Boston-
isetir HG EI imAnioter, from Richmond,
Behr "78," Tech, frorir Bostoll.
Sehr AnnClaraClank,aer,frm New Bedford.
Seer N E from Boston.
Steamer Chester, Warren, 24 hours from. New

York, with mdse to WP Clyde & Co.
Steamer 'Ann .Ellza, Allen, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to IV P Clyde & Co.
Below.

Bark Lilian, from Baton, and urig Agnes, from
Baltimore.

Cleared.
Bark Gratta, Craig, Marseilles.
Bark E H Fisk, Dill, Boston.
Brig Emma, Titcoub, Port Spain.
Brig Mazatlan, Haddocks, Portland.
Brig J W Drislio. Goggins, Boston.
BrigrR (Mats,Sturdevant, Portland.BrigBurman:Sliertnan,Providence,
Seim IdaL Howard, McDutile, Portland.
Sehr E T Allen, Allen, Boston.
Schr M Reinhart, HandBoston.Boston.BehrCarroll, Sprague,
Behr LA May, Baker, Boston.
Schr LaMartine, Reynolds. Boston.
Schr JohnRogers, Roethen
Seim America, Harris, New Haven.
Sebr Idaho, Warren, Saco.
Sehr W C Atwater,Glover, Fall River.
Sehr J HBartolet,Roek hill, Salem.
Behr NorthernLightIreland, Boston.
Sehr W F Garrison, Smith, Roxbury.
Schr Sarah C Willitts, Wheaton, Lynn.
Schr Win 1.1 Wilson, Lippincott, Boston.
Seim A Gould, TrinnTortsmouth.Schr H E Sampson, BlakePortsmouth.Augusta.SehrGen Howard, Pove,
Behr Hattie S Bishop, Colby, Portland.
SeimMary. Ella, Talpey, Portsmouth.
Seim Walter W Pharo Allen, Boston.
SchrCherub, Wainwright, Washington,
Seim H JI Ely, McAllister, Norfolk.
Schr Ann Jane, Watt, Washington.
&lir Mary Stevens, Reed, do.
ben r Washington Field, Richmond,
BohrRetell, Iti ood, Warren, It I.
Seim Prudence, Coombs,Gloucester.
Schr ".78," Teel, Boston.
Schr Ann S Brown, Cl' Baker, Boston.
Bohr Alice BChase, do.

HSehr B C Scribner, all, do.
Schr Golden Eagle Kelly, NewBedford.
SCIJr J II Moore, Nickerson, Boston.
Sehr Lainartine, Hill; Saco.

HBehr Marietta and, Brooke, Portsmouth.
Bohr Warren C Nelson, Rose, Providence.
Sehr N E Clark, Clark, Boston.
Schr L A Danenhower, Sheppard, Chelsea.
Schr Win H Dennis, Steelman, Roxbury.
Schr Abigail Jennings, Jennings Norwleh•
Bohr. Mary Miller, Dayton, Providence.
Bohr Jelin Dorrance, Providence.
Behr Ella, Lambord, Wont,
Behr Wave Crest, Davis, Boston,
Seim MD Cranmer, Cranmer, Salem.
SchrLewis Chester, Bartlett. Boston.
SchrLottie, Kent, Boston.
SchrD BSteelman, Smith, Boston.
Sdhr Mary Means, Tibbetts, Boston.
Seim Lucinda A Bayles, Bayles, Providence.
Schr BWheaton, Wheaton, Salem; Mass.
SeimLamartine, Reynolds, Boston.
Behr JohnRodgers, Roctbel, Newport.
Schr America, Barris, New Haven.
Seim Isabella ThompSon, Baker, Providence.
.SchrRichard Peterson English, Gloucester.
Sehr Restless, Vansani, Boston.
Behr CurtisGoodwin, Laird, Hartford.
Schr Thomas Potter, Racket.,t New London.
StnirBristol, CharleSNevrYork.
Stair L Gaw, lier, Baltimore.

SYECIMA NOTICMS.
GREAT ASTRONOMICAL DISCOVERY.

atrift RAMP OP TOWER HALL.
,9cienee her eyesmay ope

Wide, when she hears
Of a new telescope

To scan the spheres.
The inventor has told

That by his glass,
In the moon you behold

All that does pass.
That most noticed gray spot

On Lena's face,
Is thusproved to be not

A mountain's place,
But a stone building there

Proudly does stand,
Whose proportions are fair,

Whose size is grand.

soon its use is descried;
Alen of that sphere

There evith dregs are supplied,
Good, but not dear;

To be short, it is found,
To Adoonites all,

Wbat to us on this ground
IsTower Hall!

Our stock being constantly replenished by large
dailyadditions, we are enabled to offer a large as-
sortment ofall kinds, styles, and sizes ofclothing,
at the lowest possible prices.

TOWER HALL,
No, M MARKET ntreet,

BElflarr & 00.

HEALTH AND STRENGTH TO THE SICK.—
" Consumption" "Can be cured."
"Consumption" SWAYNE'S "eaube cured."
" Consumption+,

Conwomptionl, CO3LPOUND Can be cured."
"Consumption" "Can be cured.'
"Consumption" sYnur. OF "Canbe cured."
"Consumptlon'' " Cat:be cured.
.4 Consumption ,' WILD CHERRY " Canbe eured.,,

"Consumption", "Can be cured."
"Consumption," iS THE Can be cured."
"Consumption, "Can be cured.
"Consumption" RE2.l.tiVir. . 1 Canbe cured."

For Coughs and Colds, Asthma, &c., it glues al-
most instant relief. Price, per bottle. Sixbot-
tles, $5. Prepared only by Dr. SWAYNE Sc SON,
330 North SIXTH Street. It

FOE SECURING SALEABLE PAPERS,
money, cash-drawers, chests, &e.„ from Lenz, tam•
pored with, examined, or abstracted, we have a
variety of Safe-Locks having from one to four
tumblers to each holt. Also, a general variety of
the usual articles. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-Rye) MARKET St., belowNinth. it

A FOLDING- POCKET-LANTERN SIIOITLD
be owned by every traveller, tourist, or sportsmen.
It folds into so small a compass as to be easily
carried in the pocket, and yet contains an extra
supply of candles and matches. For sale by TRU-
MAN & SHAW; No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
MARKET Street, below Ninth. it

FOR DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, THROAT,
and Lung diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, consult Doctor
YON MOSCRZISEER,IO2I7 WALNUT Nt. au23-4t.

CONING HOME FROM TUE COUNTRY AND
,Sea-sbore ladles should use "IMAMDE PAD.I3,,t
which, dissolving freckles, tan, and diseolorations
caused by salt air, will effectuallyclear the skin and
restore It to more than Its original purity. Sold by
all. Druggists, Perfumers, and Hair-dressers. E.

Hi south TENTH Street, below Chestnut.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & cOWDEN, and DY•
OTT & CO., General Agents. aul9-mw&stf

FREELY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.—
Chlloasma, or Mothpatch (also called Llverspot,)
andLentlgo, or Freckles, are often veryannoying,
particulaity to ladia of light eompleElOns fOr jhe
discolored spots show More plainly on the face ofa
blonde than ofa brunette; but they greatly mar the
beauty ofeither, and any preparation that will ef-
fectuallyremove them, without injuring the teztunt
or color ofthe akin is certainly a desideratum. Dr.
IS. C.Pansy, wht. has made diseases of the Wita
speciality, has discovered a remedy for these disco-
'orations which is at once prompt, infallible, and
harmless.

Wholesale In Philadelphia by JOHNSTON, HOL-
LOWAY, & COWDEN, 2.3 North SIXTH Street,
and by DYOTT & CO.. gag North SECONDStreet.

Prepared only by B. C. PERRY, Dermatologist,
No. 49BOND Street, New York, and for sale by

all Druggists. Price, $2per bottle. Call for. . .

PERIY,I3 MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
For further informationaddress Dr. B. C. PER-

RY, 49BOND Street, NEWYORK. ]e7-wfm3ra

HAIR DYE I HAM DYE 1
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE is the best in the

world. The only true and perfect Dye—harmless,
instantaneous,. and reliable; produces a splendid
Black or NaturalBrown; remedies the 111 effects of
Bad Dyes, and frequently restores the original
color. Sold by all Druggists. The genuineis signed
W. A. BATCHELOR, 51 BARCLAY Street, New
York. „isa-mwf-ly

DIARRHEA AND DESENTROX.—A sure
remedy for the worst ease pf acute or chronic Diar-
rhoea andDysentery is Dr.STRICRLAND,S ANTI-
CHOLERAMIXTURE; thousands have been cured
by it; our Governmentuses it In the hospitals. It
has cured manyof our soldiers after ail other means
failed; in fact, we have enough proof of the enemy
Of this valuable preparation of satringenta. ab.
aliments, stimulants, and carminatives, to Whin
everyone ofour readers to geta bottle and have it
inreadiness, and to those who suffertry it directly.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Ask for Dr. Slostek-
hind's Anti-Cholera Mixture. jy3-inwf-3m

FOR EVBEY DAY UM—THERE 1.6 NO
truer maxim than that "Prevention is better than
Cure.

PLANTATION BITTERS
Shouldalways be used whenever the first symptom
of disease is felt. Heartburn, Headache, Cold Feet,
Pain in the Bach, LOW Spirits, and Indigestion, are
the sureforerunners of Dyspepsia, and. other hor,
t id nightmare diseases.

For ansuch symptoms PLANTATION BITTERS
are a certain and Ready Relief. An immediate good
effect is always felt from the first trial. They are
easy to procure, pleasant to take, and sure to do
good.
"Never give up; it is wiser andbetter

Always tohope, than once to despair;
PLANTATION BITTERSbreak ennui'a fetter,

And drive out the demons ofsickness and care.,"
Fatigued, overworked men, merchants, students,

and all persons whose occupation wears out the
body and racks the brain, find in PLANTATION
BITTERS

EXELAIJSTAD NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER.
aul9-6t

EYE, EAR, AND CATARRH SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and _Midst,
619 PINE Street.Ocial eyes inserted. No
°bargefor examination.

lava. (WHEATON'S) ITCH.
SALT RHEUM. WINTIIENT) SALT RHEUM.
Will cure the Itch in forty-eight hours. Also cures
3alt Rheum, 'Mere, Ohllblains, and all Eruptions

the Skin. Pride, BO Cents. By sending 60 cents to
WEEKS & POTTER, BOSTON, Mass.,will be for-
warded free by mail. Forsale by all Druggists.

mhlB-6m

far PRICP.B RMLATORD.
isor waltsmAKElt it BROWN. •w Popular
air Clothing
ilfg- Holum,
Mr OAK HALL, S. P.. cor. Sixth and Market

MARRIED.
I'HILLIV4--RTEWARD.,—On Monday morning,

August 21, at8 o'clock Matt, at the Church of the
Assumption, by the Rev. C. J. R. Carter, Charles
Lacy. son of Samuel R. Phillips to Mary Louisa,
daughter of John Steward, both o'fthis city. ***

DIED.
CRUPEIN.—On the morning of the ?ad. at the re-

sidence ofhisgrancifather, Paid POW F,sg,, James,
infant son of Theodore F. and Virginia Chupein,
aged 7 months. *

HARDING.--OnMonday, the21st inst., at Chest-
nut Dill, after a short illness, Jesper Harding, iu
the Seth yearof his age.

Ills relatives and male friends are respectfully
Melted to attend (he reeeral, from ills late resi-
dence, No. 314 Sou,Third street, on Thursday at,
ternoon next, at 3 0 clock. Funeral services at St.
Peter's Church. interment at the Church ofSt.
James the Less. ***

NICROLS.—August 21st, at Altoona, Pa.,
lam J. S., son of William R.Nichols, aged 7 years

and i) days.
The reiations Mid friends of the faranyare re-

quested to attend his funeral, from the residence of
his father. N0.2132 Mount Vernon street, this (Wed-.
nesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock.ROADS.—On the 21st instant, HannahRhoads,
relict ofJosephRhoads, aged 71 years.

Herfriends and those ofthe familyare respect-
-huh- invited to attend her funeral, without Dottier,'notice. from. her /ate Tosidencent Gerrnantown on'
eiixth-osr, the Dith Instant, to meet at ffli
The interment will take place at Friends, meeting-
house, Springfield. Delaware county, Pa., near
I o'clock.WORTRINDTON.—On Second-day,.the 21st, Mary,
M.. Infautdaughterof Dr:J. R. Worthington.

Feaeraltroni her father's residence, near .Frank

morning, the 210, •-ford, on Fifth-day
o'clock. is, - ow*noßwiTzT—On Monday, 21st instant'Read son of Dr. P. J. and O. itOrly 4,14`months and

„WISE.-On the list instant, Edhi77th year ofher age. • Witt.The relatives and friends are respoos.„tO attend the funeral, fromcomerinencin-law. Charles E. Graeff of Or,Ridge avenue, Roxboroue, on Thured4„(P,.!la.:at o'clock, without further notice. ' q4t.t),'_BETTLE-r—Ou the 21St Instant, Ann 11,11;„1:4nearly 00 years.
The relatives and frlendsouttto attend the funeral, on F

24th instant, at 4o'clock, from herNo. 26 South Third street, without fart...eq..
'

Interment at Friends' Eastern Gelunni -47
PHILLIPS.—On the 20th inst., J.11.1.'101.,•Myears.
I.lls relatives and friends are t•cApeetflto attend his funeral frehl the meth:,'farther, Mr. Amos -clamps, am atars jpaiThursday, 21tb. inst., at A o'clock, TrTsBill. k
PUGIL—On the 20th instant. Lillister of.Edward H. and E. P. Pugh, aged 40 1The relatives and friends are re;nectre,....t'to attend her funeral, from herpar..ot,

eornerof irtyrolgptlii and 11artna st opt,notch's. at 10 o elOc . To proceedtoMOREY.—On the 119th instant, Prank, ,r't •

of I. and the late John E. Morey, inof his age. 'thi,The relatives and friends are rE3l,,,,trunto attend Lis funeral, from;l%,Germantown, on plank-road, near Wityli:."kton Wednesday23d instant, at 3 evel,,,sk • gatl;geed to Laurel Hill. Carrie e 5 tvi/I 'Parr: I-Otr.. S. Early,undertater; Tenth
at half-paat 2 o'clock, to convey the 4 4ft..l,''funeral. -t,([Bostonpapers please COPY. 1

,40M8AZ1NE13.j74%,--,,4--• IEI4IIBII and French Bombazine, I",also, Silk Warp Cashmeres. liEss6K'Mourning Store, 918 CHESTNUT Strm yry
WAGS KID GLOVBS.—"JOIAT.& c0.," "Widow Jouvin', and "Alrsas'Ladles' best quality Kid Gloves, Just
BESSON & SUN, Mourning Store, 918
Street. a

yARDSF6,690 kturvora. EEk
dark assortment.

al[ wool Plaids.
assortment._

lease Rep2 12 ectle gliagitmeh dlecuoasp ohmrs.eres.
BYRE & LANI)FIiFOURTIi a.nA

112F? TO THE DELEGATIEN Tp
CITY AND COUNTY CONVENT. './IfTHE NATIONAL IJNION PARTY • .ON..

GarenJusrEst: It being generally liartnatit ,John Given, at present one of tit, ctivstoners wlll¢6en. candidate before you, .nation,' I take the liberty of pre.stlitis
Considerationthe following faeta

To securefair dealing and preventresat ,
Commissioners are required by law to•
three daily newspapers for one week.,
for printing, blank books, and statiuneri•Commissionersdid not do this year, hei. id7" t.f
in two papers,(the Daily New and (L.,',:ltic.t
per,) on one ay, that on the not day ii iopen proposals, tte., thus giving lull 0,0, •tl'
stead of on1.11e 64.10 .4 notice: • r.

t%ben the proposals were Opened the e,e,hundredwarded a highertitan pric omper cent. higher titan wasoffer edand responsible parties. To',eve, thi.from being_consummated, I applied Io theCommon Fleas for au lujunettch redraintCommiasionersn
o
their illegal net, "

heariar 1.case, the Court granted its writ et ittiototi,,straining them, and compelling then Co 'with the requirements of the law , oat t
For thusinterferingwith theaffair.; of their °,

this man Given and his colleagueattempted ~;',`;••Loh me by frandulently altering and inert:len;assessment ofmy property, and net ,suss.. a';this, they changed the Assessor'S return hying• inc With taxes -on $15,00n money to.
had bot one dollar at interest liable th tarxlionr:state or City pur.DOSes, nor dill they at that .since pretend that they or anyotlier perm he's;any money so held by me. It Wttipure malice, compelling me either to pr y ,large sum in taxes, or what wai
the. Uonttniaoionero for an allowance, wattle,:myself to their insults and those of their
hy_whota they are generally surrounded. '
For this grossoutrage I caused Mr.(quit et,arrested on the criminal charge of freatiole;•

altering the Public:Records. At the he..the Recorder, Mr. Given and his colleasie, y,.Hamilton, were held tobail to answer thecharged. Beforethe case could be present. dGrand Jury they applied to the coart. by
habeas corpus, for a discharge, which was
and the easewas Hilt toA,Immediately on the and tag of erne
Grand Jury, a time was axed for the trial ,ft
-cause, the counsel of the COlktellebieeeni
When the day came, I was Incourt with lay out,.
and witnesses, prepared for trial. Me.Glyn...,
not there; his counsel stated that lie, Given,
very sick in Washington city, entireir 11114'):,
ettittehome, and, therefore, risked to hie, 11.,postpetted. As Given wasnothi twinbe tried, and the case was put WY. I eaa
Given in the street three hours afttr the &lin-,
ment ofthe court that day, apparently in a,health as he ever was. A few days after Pe
it-utment ofthe case my counsel left the city,:•iabsent some two months, be m, the rave
been tried. The District Attfelleyassured me that immediately on me returncounsel it shall be called up and tltspo.w4 of,
poet his return early next month. L tiurc tl..te •
that was possible to have the east tried het'. ~ ;.„Meeting of your. Convention.

The above are the plain facts as to the
versy between Mr. Given and Myself ; It I, n,
to say whether you willendorse and 1'01'2,4
legal e.t.a of this mail by presenting his 1131.11 q v )t;:people for re- election:

The open disregard of law shown by thts nets,..l
his colleagues in the above case, is 'those of 1,
many instances of their contempt of the staut..;
thestate, or the ordinances of COUIICII3, In th.,
vision of the assessments oflast i Or,
sullied all the functions of the Board of Itethf :•

of which thew are only a part; they augleetiti
take the oath required by law befoi.c eng:ndru4
inerni,ers of ilia!,Board, and when, to pal tt
the corruptions of tile Oftlee, the LegtSlaUtre
ed a law taking the revision ofliss(mowilt,.l:lL
granting of allowances out of the hands of ;ter: ,
Commissioners. Mr Given decided the t, r.
iinconstitettional, and has refused to reeopPe Ir
new Board; what will be the result, I cautrtt
the facts are as I have stated.

To give }tut one instance of the manner in
the affairs of the office have boon uninagei,
your attention to the following. The (warm i
printing for the past year was given to, Pqat..i
i'riemis of the Commissioners. The eontrut ;,n-
-forfurni,shing"cap blanks' was s4.ooper tom:.
" demi blank, $5.05 per ream. idow this contra -

was carried ont by the Commissioners, the ra, ,
ing ropy 9f one of the htlls wilt show;

PiticitllA., &nth 'Oh
City ofPhtiacle Wart per City Conthzigsfuners:

TO 13. F. MIFFLIN, IC
To Blanks for October Election.

To I.tinting 49 reams cap blanks at $4 per
roam Ai%

To paper for do. 49 reams cap at 41.50
To ruling do. 49reams do.
To printing 3 reams dean Idslll/0 ILtit,s
To paper for do. 3 reams death at
To ruling do. 3 reams do. of 4'2.50
To printing 16 reams cap bbinks List of vol.

ers at $4 61
To paper for do., 16 reams cap, at
To rulingdo. 16 reams cap at $9 tl
To folding and stitching 450 books, list of

voters, at $lO 41:

As will be seen, instead of paying V her mull e•-•
Cap blanks, they paid $11,50; and for Dewy Slut
$15.50 instead of$8 perireani, the inlet,. sk o-,,11um.

This 13111 should have been for ik.r2o. The Coelleh
stoners paid On, nearly three times the aunntsl.llo:
ly due under the contract.en llDnt,believe thrit. you will assmne the
sibility of emaiielling the WM11111(1115 Of 914 oil
to endorse this man, or vote the Copperheaqd4,,,
Let mebeg you, gentlemen. that in the plow
man Given, you present the name or soma ens
the hundreds of returned soldiers that erowdot:
city appealing alike to our sympathy caneatrlto give them something more than aphu.
in return km their service and sufferingin
of our rights and ItherliPs. The resee Denevr,e
have nominated a soldier.for City Calittatuk,iiti.
can you do less?

Your obedient servant,
THOMAS W. PRICE,

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22, Ms.

1107TO THE NATIONAL UNION CM
CONVENTION,,-PRILAngLr/ili, Aga,.

185,5. The undersigned respectfuilr present ro
City Convention of the National tialon
the consideration Of the members thereof. ihr 1'
position tonominate as the candidate of the Nre"
gentleman who has, in a marked manner, aut..
guished the name ofour city in the late war.

Brigadier General JOSHOAT. OWEN. dada;
'Manikin, commanded what was l»Yri m the tri!
as the I`Philadclthia nrigade. '1 This BrignOr
composed oftheSixty-ninthRegiment. Seveuty..„

Regiment (called the CoilforniaRegiment, hat ti

up of Philadelphiaue, and commanded by
Wister), Seventy-second Regiment (called the
delphia Fire Zouavos and commanded ire
Baxter), and the One hundred and sixth ilogh;l,,.
(eel/efile "Blazers, Ulla COMlniiiided 0.11,11 iohead).

In command of this Blade, General OPIN
his duty as a soldier an patriot, reflecting
upon our beloved city and common country..
owe a debt of gratitude to the soldiers who .1,1 1. ,1,,

our rights and vindicated our laws. We ;), l:
numimde General O\VEN for the sulfragv
Union Party for Mayor, pledging oars,d,e, I.°every effort to elect him rind the whole ticket al
coming election.

J. 5. Eneedier,
John R.:, Myers It Co.,

John C. terHunr,
Jas. 6, leNian.
John 11. Parker,
Thos. Birch S:
John U. liershnw.Colton,. late !If

Lain N:llie .gina,m,It. It.
James 111.
J. F. & E. Bodo,
James G. iintale.

Dallet & Sint.
A. F. Hazard.
Bartmott & Blyßll

L, Milrpby & bons,
Elri*on & Song,

William Ellis,
Markley & Shaffner,
Jones, 'Warner, CO.,
A. B. ARlier,
R. M. Evans.

viiILADELPHIA, AUG USE, 06.3
The undersigned having seen a letter ,1 ;,
paßers addressed to 40511UA T. Oa

Esq., late Brig. General ofVolttuteerg, we tal"t;
opportunity to declare our concurrenee
timents of regard therein expressed for
pleasure tu recommending his nomination
I,lBYOrally to the National UlllOll Conventi*,,n.. '
haying entire confidence In his capacity awl at::
for tile °Mee:

Jameet C. Biggs, late IstLieutenant
Robert Perik,late Ist Lieutenant and "''

P. V,
0. B. Knowles, Brevet Brigadier General
Wm. Anderson, late Ist Lieutenant Witit V*

Jas. V. Schreiner, late Captain Company V.: 14
P. V.

Chas. F. Blight, late Ist Lieutenant 19th P.‘••IP
Frank E. Dumont, late, Captain 15tlt Pa. Ca"
Main Realtlee. late Catitaill lblp Pat Or.
Charles H. Stewart, lath Pa. Car,
Alegi Wrtty, 2tl Col. Cav,
George M . Moore, Sr., 112411 V. V.
S. L. Thompson, late Col.3d inf.
C. C. Wray, late Adjutant lst N. Y.ft, C.
George W. Lukens, late Eith Pa. t:ttc. ,
Pred. Boland, late'Captatin Commie)* b. •-'' ih':
Stillili Wirer, Lleutenaltt 29(1i rzr V•
Geo. Elliott, late Captain MI r 'o.'
Thos..t. Rorer, late Captain '
Alex. Hunt. late of72d f'. V.
CharlesW.Wsst, late Adjutant%A r. v. v,
Wm. Blanek, Jr.. late Captain Co, F. ,61.%

IL :a
Wm. Blanch, Sr., First liieutenalit Co.

P. V.
John P. Stoover, late Colonel fsith P. V.
Jas. B. Thomas late Captain 1111ar '. V. V.,
John Hancock ,' Lieutenant Culotte

A. A. General,
Theo. Wharton, late Lietttettant 1151111lt. I t
Wm. Davls, late Colonel Mit P. V, V. ~,

D. B. Griner, late Sergeant Second
C. C. Wurtman late Serg .eant Serena
George W. GT allarn3 late Second limpey•
C. S.Hartley late Captain 2.8111 \'• •, v
Samuel T._. ebbs, First Lieutenant letith
Edward C. Thomas, late Cantata anti e.
Wi,i. bldttutuarn, ex•Firat3.:,
Edw. P. Thompsdi, exsilrst bloat, tut tP. V.
Philip Gray, late Lieutenant V 2t 1 1'....
Thollatie Dlatchett, late Co. :lid .05111,"

~,,,,

George A. Maguire, late Captilln
Jesse J. Bowers, nest Lieut. CO. 11, tait

• B. B. Goad/nail, late First Mode, •
Robert Stewart, ante Captain EA P.CAI %

Joseph Dowdier, Pirst Lieutenant t ,'•

Thomas A. Kelly, late Captain 11111 ,
Alexander Boyd, late Captain Ott) •
Samuel G. Burying)), late or 15th Pa. a' '

THE GRAND DIVISION, PTIIII
OF TBIIft'BRANGE, tool inciaboril

seveial sttliaCdittitte Dlyirlona 101
°thee of the Grand Division: tie.
VENTH Street, THIS(Wednesday) A
at two o'clock, to attend the Buieoil 01' tog.4,5,
mooted brother, r. G. W. A., SAMh. V. p.

By order of the Grand Division.
JOB. W. MARTI X, Grand.,

OFFICE OF TUB .11.&nil5,111,1;
PORTsmouTII,MOUNT .14)Y,

CASTER RAILROAD COMPANY,
PlllLAnkhrlli A. Atl,,

The Annual Meeting of the Stockboblei,
Conlin(ny will be held on FRIDAY, SePt,`l'lllo.
1865, at 11 o'clock A. M., at, the cornet ',",joy
Street and M'ILLING'Sat wide.t.'
Election for Directors will La hold, 1o,Wrii1:11.
ensuing vent.. IIpogo 1k A

tt22-9t* co •411'Pr-ar° INTERNAL ILEVENUE,,,IO„,
Collection District, Spring_ $":, 00

corner. THIRTEENTH. and 811(04 :.8 .
Streets, Third Story. Notice Is hereby
persons esiding or doing businessla
liolleetiou District, embrachkg the Fop av!.
t6entik, Tokittimweuty.tourticl IWO'annual talt Tor 18(15 upon. inconies,.ticelieles
watches, &c., is now due and will bereccllY,,i:o
olilce without penalty until the Bit day of

bcr, inclusive. BENJ. H. BROWN' to•, .
AL-017;cr 23, 1865. a w...:ewe

COAL AN° , 1iMPANY. door$l.........E 5(FOUBTliSt ittl
T0118: rs.VaItIZe JIICKNOO.

rriCe I. I'6ton.
Titemae

rtt.
ae Stela.
it J. MEG-Altar,' twof
rer. ALBERT It•

-- -

or cialintaLito
PROVBXENT CV

OAPITAL., STOOK. ,

200,(100 SHARE
Office 240. 228

IRE
SDoul

Joseph Lesley,
Robert H. Beatty,
Albert D. Boileau,
Edviord IL FaulknertA. NtiftTl

President, SYLVESTRI
YIELD

Secretary and Treasur


